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I VOL. XXVII. RALEIGH, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4. 1892. NO. 139
i

Hardware, &c.I

the
We acknowledge an invitation to

attend the fifth annual fair of the
The School Children.

Fix the children up for school.

Wanted.
A good second hand piano Ad-

dress "M," at Mansion House,Hargett
street. o:4tp

S5.85 -L- OOK-
AT THESE PRICE3$6.85

$3.10 AND
DO NOT FORGET

59.25 TO CALL
$12.63 AND

$1460 LOOK. AT THIS LINE

$15.60 OF
FRESH, NEW$1810

BABY

CARRIAGES.
Every one marked at coat with freight

added. We offer these goods at cost so as

to clear our floor for another line of goods.

Now is the time for a bargain.

THOMAS fl. BRlfiGS

RALEIGH, N. C.

EW MILLINERY.
M

The - Latest
Novelties.

:The mosf Desiiable.

Shades and Shapes;

BOY'S CAPS, CHILDREN'S
'SCHOOL AND DRESS HATS'

-- .Infants' Silk Caps and- -

Shirred Hats,

We have Millinery to suit every
body in style and price.

Orders from a
distance will re--,

ceive prompt at- -
tention.

MISS
:E:MACCIE:'
::::::::::: reese;

300
. Payette villkSt

Dry Goods, Notion, &e.

SERVICEABLE

MESS . GOODS.

200 ladios nw mioses clonks at
Wool'coft & Sons.

For Kent.
Store No. li. Fayetteville Street.

Apply to Da J H.Crawford.
sepl tf

Dress Goods.
Tl ft V CT Are display'nsr an el gant line
riff ot nne aou nixiuimU U --IP ILL - TVTILIINERY- -

which canDot ail to attract vonr attention
We alro have a s,.pert stock of Dress

Goods consisstine or
"OHOAD Clo'. Seraes. ladiej
JJCloMi. Srt kiiu'. Wails, Flannels, Robe?,

Suit.nnw ( Hr, Tricots,ITANO151a Mr Henrieitt Olotbs and Trim-
mings to uit'ch. A great bargain in

White Blankets,
at 99c a pair. A 11 our goods will be sold at
the lowest prevailing market prices Buy-
ing as we do all our goods for cash only we
are confident tnat we can sava you money
by doing your dealings witn us.

N.Y. D-- ;oods & Millinery Bazar
On3 21 1 Fayetteville street.

MY iNH nORB!

OITR KNTIBK STOCK OF FINE

5Ml mm
AT GREATLY

reducedprige:
From Now Until the First of

September.

N0SRIS' PRY GOODS STORE,

213 Fayetteville stroet.

IFall Goods
Dress Goods and Trimmings,

Table Linens and Napkins, Towels.
Bays, 20 iie one, come all, to

THE LYON

RACKET STORE

and get you a campaign cap.

Children's shoes, ladies' shoe3 and men's
shoes.

Ladies' rubber shoes 20 to 20c.

Men's " " 38 to 49c.

A sheeting, yd wide, 5c; plaids 4c.

Express wagons, shoo fly horses and dolls
and toys.

Lvon Racket Store.

lLoolt IfEeire

Do You Know Your
Interest?

If you do, visit the great furniture empo
rium or Kaleien ana see wnat they nave m
stock. Everything in our line of goods that
can possibly be desired. Novelties of all
kinds and splendid new arrivals of

PARLOR SUITS.
Marble-to- Bureau. French Beveled Lo lk

irg Glass at the unprecedented p'ice of 8
This is below cost. A lot of fine Chinaware,
all Kinds oi novelties and modern designs

aea Li'nmges.sometmng new and superior.
A. splendid line of Willow and Rattan Chairs
Settees, Wsrdrobes. Mattresses &c.

We en save you from $10 to 15 on a set

Notice.
Tbere has been some change In

news boys of the Vibitor, and we

would take It as a lavor if any of our
pations failing to receive their pa-

pers should inform as of it.

The Weather Today.
For North Carolina : Fair, eat her

probaoly cooler in western portion.
Local forecast for this vicinity:

On Wednesday: Flr wea' her north
vest winds

Local data for 24 hours ending 8 a
m. today:

Maximum temperature, 73; mini
mnua temperature 69; rainfall 0.00.

CITY IN BBI3k?

Vaj. R. 8 Tccker ha gone North
on business.

Rox sheet for " Erminie" now open
t. .inhn Y. hlacRae's drug Btore. Se

cure seats at once.

The State Normal and Industrial
school at Greensboro, was formally
opened today.

The headquarters of tr-- centennial
managers will hereafter be at the of

flee of Mr. Gsorge Heck

Look out for the Two Old Cronies,
t.hev are daisies" and no mistake.
Saturday night next is the date

AH the railroads are prep-irin- to
do their beol in the mat ht of trau
portation'du'firfK tiie fair and center J

nial.
The highest temperature for the

month of Seuteinher in this city was
87 on the 6th. The lowest was 50 on

the 27th. '

The Bad news has reached here tha'
Rev. J. T. Crocker was killed by the
Richmond and Danville Vestibuled
train near Jam estown yesterday

Rev. Dr. D.iniels, the new pastor of

the First Presbyterian church is stop
Dine for the present at the Yarboro
House. His family are with him

When weak, weary and worn out,
Hood's Sarsaparillia is just the med
icine to restore yo-i- r strength and
give you a good appetite

Much interest is being manifested
in the ladies department of the State
Fair. Floral hall will be well repre
dinted. Entries have already been
received.

A musical e will be given by the
ladies of the Church of the Good
Shepherd at the residence of Mr. F
H. Battle to morrow, Wednesday
evening.

The celebration of the Men'eimi 1

of Missions at the First Ha ptist
Church last Sunday was a most in
teresting event. Thera was a large
crowd in attendance.

We Btated yesterday that Miss Mag

g e Ferrall had left for the purpose of
attending school at Bell Cross Fe
male Academv. We should have
eta1; d that she is the principal of the
institution

We Invite the attention of our read
ers to the advertisement of Messrs.
Whiting Brothers in this issue. They
specially desire to place before the
public the fact that their stock of

ladies, misses and childrens shoos is

now in store and being offered at
miah nrices as cannot fail to suit
Oall and see for yourselves.

The New York dry goods and Mi'
linerv Bazaar comes to the front in
an attractive advertisement. At this
establishment all the novelties of the
season can be found at such prices as
ara bound to suit the public Gall at
2 1, , Fayetteville street' and make
your selections All fresh goods, new
designs and in the latest taste and
fashion.

The office of Mr. Henry Lipps, Jr.,
superintendent of Maintenance &c

which for some time has been located
in Raleigh, will now be in Greensboro
under the new order of Capt. Green.
This movement has been' rendered
necessarypy the addition of about
two hundred miles of road. Mr.
Lipps has made many friends in this
city, who will regret his departure.

They are the first to occupy new
Dresses, Shoes, HtocklDgB and Hats
Fathers saj they are tougher hardier
and less liable to take cold. Mothers
say the children shall look nice when
they go out, tnat settles it.

Improving tne appearance ana
furnishing additional pleasure and
comfort to the wearer has been our
study.

We have a nice line oi wooien gooas
from 25c. ap. All kinds of School
Hhoes, Hats aud Caps for the lads
and lassies.

Don't mind what others Fay about
low prices, yon cannot afford to buy
until you have inspected our Stock,
seen our Values and hecrdour Prices.

C. A. SHERWOOD & CO.

First Class Restaurant.
Mr. Dnghi's new restaurant for la

dies and gentlemen, which he has
fixed up in such style and taste, on
Fayetteville street, just south of Bob
bitt's drug stcre, is fast gaiuing pop
ularttv. and is becoming one of the
famous resorts of the city. It is dess
tined to become to Raleigh what has
long been needed in the way of a first
class establishment where an tne aei
icacies of the season can be procured
at short notice and in a styla to suit
the most fastidious epicure. The
following bill of fare Is offered:
Oysters (12 in a frj), 85c
Oysters, stewed, 25o
Beef and pork steak, 25c
Ham and eggn, 25c
Lamb chops, 25c
Tripe, 25c
Chicken fried or broiled, 35c

(This establishment is not Open on
Sundays) Fried oysters, br "oysters
by the me" sure, will be delivered at
residences at any time on notice. '

For Rant
Seven room house on West Jones

street, No. 313 --Well of water and
garden Possession given next Mon-

day. Apply to,
MILES GOODWIN.

500 children's suits. Each suit is a
bargain. Woollcotc & Sons.

Dress Goods. :i
Probably if you should travel the

South over you would find; few stores
that, show a larsrer or a more stvlish
stock of Dress goods and trimmings
as we are carrying tnis season ana we
know we must sell low If we sell at an
Now it will tsertainlv Dav vou to try
u8 first even if you are not intending
of buying of us, it will post you ana
keep others from ovtr cnargmg you.

Truly, D. T. Swindbll.

Privileges at the Fair Grounds
The stands and privileges for res

taurants, oysters, refreshments, &c.
at the fair grounds will be rented at
auction, on Wednesday, Oct. 5th, at
3 o'clock p. m. Parties interested
wjn jo well to correspond with the

oi me state iu.ii a.i once.

Wanted at Swindell's
A good smart boy, can get a situa

tion as cash boy, at Swindells.

300 overcoats. Good bargains at
Woollcott & Sons.

Millinery Extraordinary.
Never since we have been in bus!

ness have we been so well fixed in
millinery. Never before have we had
so efficient and experienced a milliner
and never could we sell nne millinery
eo low in price and so high in style
and quality, very truly,

it. r. Swindell.

The Great. Mohawklndian Doc
tors.

Dakota Jim and Wyoming John
nave come oacK to Kalelgn and are
permanently located at their old
stand over iFraps' store, corner Da
vie and Fayetteville streets, where
they will be pleased to see their many
friends and all persons suffering with
any chronic disease. Examinations
free at office. m,t

Writing pads, pencils, slates and
pencil boxes at Woollcott & Sons,

Dolls dressed by the members of
St Agnes Guild. AddIv to Miss Mar
garet Susan Marshall, rectory.l3tw4w

Photographs.
Go to B. S. Mattock's for your pho

tograph3 113J Fayetteville st. al tf

Inexpensive Dress Goods.
For children's dresses we are show

ing two lines of dress materials at 25c
per yard. One, all wool double width
suiting in solid colors, the other double
width, fancy mixtures. These are the
slightest and best values shown at
the price.

Also new ginghams in small pat
terns and dark colors. New lines of
printed cotton dress goods, fast col

Alamance county association Oct.
11th.

We return our sincere thanks to
Mr. A W. Moye the gentlemanly as
sistant clerk of the Superior ' Court
for courtesies shown us at the late
term.

The New York World says : "Two
Old Cronies" is the name of an amus
ing farce-comed- y which began a two
weeks engagement at the Windsor
Theatre last evening. Messrs R. M.

Ryan and John Sheehan, two well-know-

light comedians, im person
ated The Two Old Cronies, the for
mcr in the make up of an eccentric
German professor and the latter In

the character of a light hearted and
jovial Irishunn. Besides these prin
clnal actors, there were a number of
artists of en re than ordinary ability
which took part in the performance

Y. 31. O. A. Notes.
To night the class in stenography

will be organized at the room of the
Y. M. O. A II is desired that all who .

wish to enter should be present, as
none can enter after the class has
bten organized.

Mr. H. H. Crow has been appointed
assistant secretary of the Association
and he will hereafter call on members
for dues. The gymnasium will be
open tonigbt. Full attendance de- -

wired

The Floats.
There was an important meeting of

the ' float committee" of the centen-
nial celebration held at the Mayors
office yesterday afternoon. The work
of preparation is progressing most
favorably in a 1 respects and the
floats of different kin Is are being
rapidly ir-'are- Mr Randall, our
effl-i'-- nt artist, is rendering much aid
in this respect, and has in charge the
three historical and allegorical floats.
It is now understood that that will be
abou forty different trades and pro-
cessions represented.

An Important Matter.
All the newly married f Iks, all the 1

old married folks, all who expect to
get married, and, in fact almost every- -

body should nave a neatly furnished I

house. There is always something '

about the furniture of a residence to
render it an object of interest. Now
Raleigh is biessed in this line, because
we hae an establishment here that
fills the bill in each and every parti
cular. Messrs. Thomas and Maxwell, J

,. v., v.v...B.M6 ,

ara ircyarou iii; iuiuisu tu uur (jeupit)
everything in their line at the most
reasonable rates, these geDtlemen
have supplied a long-fel- t want in
Raleigh, and at their vast emporium
you can get all the novelties of the
day. Call and see them. They are
polite and accommodating, and you
will witness such an array of desirable
furniture, &c , as will be most pleas
ing to the taste. Don't forget it.
They can bo found on Exchange
Place, forth side of the market.

At the Tabernacle last night.
Dr Harrison preached on "purpo-

ses." last night, using Job. 17: 11. He
noticed Job's wealth, his family, &c,
and the possible purposes he had
with respect to same, and how they
were broken up. He called atten-
tion to the plans and purposes of
men today and how few of them
were carried out. God's fixed purposes
were noticed in contrast. He pur
posed the salvation to lost man and
gave His Son. Hepurposed reward
to all who! should accept Him and
punishment to those that reject Him.
God's purposes would be carried out.

During the evening a large nuim
her asked for prayer and some four
or five profersed conversion. A deep,
spiritual feeling pervaded the whole
services and many were the manifes-
tations of tenderness and desire for a
better life.

A sweet solo sang by Prof. Thomp
son with the singing generally made
a good impression.

Carpets and Bags.
Now is carpet season right now, and

we are more tnan prepared for it
We went to New York intending to
ouy eieen roies or. carpet. We
bougnt 175 roles. Why; the carpet
dealers reauzea tnat nontnern and
Western merchants would be soared
to go to New York on account of
Cholera, and they were frantic, crazy
to sell, thought they should have to
cary tor carpets over, never was
money more potent. See our carpets.

In addition to onr high class
Dress Fabrics we ae show

ing full lines tf Serviceable
Dress Materials in all tho new
c lorings ana in the atest
styles for this fall.

Many oi these inexpensive

dress goods closely resembl
the higher priced fabrics.

These range in price front
25c tc 50c pr yard.

ffl, B. r R. S. Tocker if Cu

123 and 123 FayetteYffle Street

ot iurniiure. flew goods arrmn? every day.
We do a furniture business strictly. It is

no side line with us.
Remember the fashionable and popular

emporium.

THOMAS & MAXWELL
Exchange Place.

ors, at luo ana ivio per yard.
W. H. & R, s. Tucker & Co,V, X. BWIZWXLIt.

v


